
William Davies Primary School 
Daily Learning Plan 

Please do these activities at a time suitable for you and your child. 
IMPORTANT: At the end of every day, click this link to show your child has completed all the activities. 

William Davies Primary 
School  

Daily Learning Plan 

Learning for:  

Thursday 25th February 2021 
Class: Year 1 

Teacher(s): Ms Islam, Ms 

Frempong and Ms Salim 

Phonics Maths English PSHE 

Learning Goal Learning Goal Learning Goal Learning Goal 

I am learning to read. I am learning to add in tens and ones. I am learning to write my food journal. I am learning the difference between 
being healthy and unhealthy. 
I am learning some ways to keep myself 
healthy. 

ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY 

Ms Salim and Ms Kushta’s group:  
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here to view your phonics book 
bag book. 
Click here to practice your new set 2 
sound (ar - start the car). 
 
Ms Dhutti’s group: 
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here to view your phonics book 
bag book. 
 

1. Have a go at guessing the length of the 
objects. 
 
2. How many cubes are there? Count in 
2’s, 5’s and 10’s. 
 

 
 
3. Count the tens and ones, and then 
write the correct statement in your book. 
 

1. Rewrite these sentences putting the 
word ‘and’ in the correct place. 
 
2. Listen to the words and write down the 
sound each word begins with. Click on 
‘finish’ at the bottom of the page, once 
you’re done. 
 
3.  The caterpillar in our story ate lots of 
fruits, which one is your favorite? 
 

 
 
4. Today you are going to write a food 
journal about the meals you ate 

Being Healthy  

 
First, read or listen to this Keep Fit, Keep 
Healthy poem about the different ways 
we can keep ourselves healthy.  
 
Next, play this game where you need to 
decide whether the sentences are a 
healthy or unhealthy choice. Click here 

https://forms.gle/NGw7v9TwGK9PG4Zo8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15WMpnjiuYWDlGx3Yq8UmrpQCuumc5s3X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bJpjOM6a4FmPkcymUXNAyQsLnxxclyBS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ulN_Bdi-kl_iyCpBNKKrL5QVuT_hierB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IDohIjGTNRJxjhV1L25h6-HVm5BHr5_V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ZZisFRLylF2M0gMHr5GGjMhxkx7xqSE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15m2_WsGwlSz8EynONbNhcF3Nno0WudwU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vOpTjMZffUEjreGUlBXPnJjyMKaN9rsp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cZ3_3y3niHxu_jf-mCoLmo7zgEPLbN0o/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F4FMxB0t6xr3ogzS8JPoSBkPbYz22K7R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lAfPJ6cFornv98rNOcTOmxiGU7gVbVhQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/195rvHF3hpx8OPV-P3WTAQiguS6fr2Gj5/view?usp=sharing
https://www.liveworksheets.com/worksheets/en/English_as_a_Second_Language_(ESL)/The_Very_Hungry_Caterpillar/Phonics-TheVeryHungryCaterpillar_ji1397274qp
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DlMiTuC2IS5PhGaNG4GzZgvBPx51g8Hg/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DlMiTuC2IS5PhGaNG4GzZgvBPx51g8Hg/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dyki9PXNA-Z78ofuAkgYUDlN1bFJmEpV/view


Ms Islam’s group: 
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here for your phonics book bag 
book. 
Click here to practice your new set 3 
sound (u-e - huge brute). 

4. Take a look at this and complete the 
following: 
 

a. _____ tens + ____ ones = 17 
 

b. _____ tens + ____ ones = 28 
 
What is the value of each digit? To find 
out, think about how many tens and how 
many ones are in each number.  
 
5. Add the tens and ones.  
 
6. Draw the statement below using tens 
and ones: 

2 tens + 4 ones = 24 
 
 

Example: 3 tens + 5 ones = 35 
 

 

yesterday. Take a look at this example. 
(Scroll down for the writing template, you 
can print this page off and write, or  create 
your own). 
 
5. Imagine you turned into a butterfly. 
Draw how you would like to look. 
 

 
 

Now, watch the video about being 
healthy. Click here 
 
Here are some questions to think about 
Tell your adult, draw a picture or write 
some sentences to answer these 
questions: 
What things do you do to be healthy?  
What food do you eat to stay healthy?  
How do you keep yourself clean? 
 

How to help my child How to help my child How to help my child How to help my child 

Listen to your child read. Encourage 
them to engage with the teacher 
whilst watching the videos.  
 
Remember they can always use the 
speed sounds in their reading record 
to practice the sounds at any time! 

Use the examples provided to help your 
child. You can draw the place value chart 
to help your child see how many tens and 
ones there are in a number. 

For today’s first activity, the word ‘and’ is 

meant to be used only once in the 

sentence. Read the sentence aloud to 

your child and ask them which blank space 

does it make sense to put in.  

Things to include in the food journal: 

● Capital letters 

● Fullstop  

● Time conjunctions 

●Help your child read the poem and the 
healthy or unhealthy statements.  

●  Involve your children in preparing food. 
●  Talk about exercise, its effect on the 

body and the positive contribution it can 
make to their health. 

●  Provide your child with choices 
between healthy options, such as 
whether they will drink water or milk. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Hdf4mH2bulju5-gmact6Oo2ufpzGIoq0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t5SJ0aV_uFZkCV5JyYvibxdmqsj4tFrI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ec78ConMylN6SE0-xC9jbQDfWQ6480_z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tsjAYfspFxNd9mE0Lt__6QgJFq5S4H4D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ejcVQJ3fOEU79c32ZdhCVj503ZJmic5V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15U9VG8cI5Jqnv8yzOfhg0UiCuCpyttTx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15S9fAkcj_FdJyoiwzcE079H5733FNyVI/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9yycdm/articles/zxvkd2p


 

In addition to the above activities, exercise is very important for your child’s health and wellbeing. 

 

Limit the time your child spends on electronic devices and always monitor what your child is accessing online. 

 

Please don’t forget to complete the ‘Daily Response’ form each day and send pictures to the school email - photos@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk 

 

You can also share your child's work on Google Classroom. The login details are inside their school reading records. 

 

 

● Past tense  

mailto:photos@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk

